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400 SUITS AT 12 PRICE

BALEPRICE SUIT SALE
Here is the Greatest Cloth SiiiS Sale of the Season

Your Choice of Over 400 Cloth Tailored Suits for Women and
Misses at 12 Price

T

Suits Bought at this Price will be fitted by future Qpointment-
Alterations Extra No Approvals y

12Pri e Embroidery Sale
Two Thousand Yards of Fire Embroideries at Half Pr-

iceLAST

J A

MUSLIN UNDERSKIRT SALE
vt v VV

TUOMAS
Ij04t JJ n 3

I

SALT LAKE AND

STATE NEWS

L D S UNIVERSITY TO
r EXHIBIT HANDIWORK

f

Snit Lake May 23Tho Latter day
Saints university win bo one of tho

I exhibitors in the educational depart-
ment of tho Seattle fair Conforming
to the chief aim of that institution-
the display will be largely of an In-

dustrial
¬

nature
DUring tho nast week the student

work has been shown In the windows
of tho Z C M I and tho Lion lionise
The military trap built of Spanish
cedar received special attention The
frame was put together by the boys In
carpentry J while the hops springs and
all the metal work were made In the

a ironwork department-
Most of the fmrnlUirfi Is nwe In

the popular mission style Including
clocks divans arm chairs and desks

Individuality is strikingly exhibited
in the oWns In tho1 dressmaking de-
partment

¬

fo reach girl not only in ¬

vents her own stFlqaufhaiCs and
its her own patterns but she selects
the material and trims tho finished
product according to her own fancy

The fanc work classes begin with
patching and darning and end with
heavy embroidery The effect of the
display In this department is striking
There are billows of lingerie rain-
bow

¬

tinted cushion covers shimmer-
Ing

¬

whlto linen and a wealth of heav ¬

for materials
In tho galleries of tho Young Memo ¬

rial building Is tho of the altdepartment Originality In the selec¬

lion of subject and material Is here
again noticeable There aro burnt
reEL clay vessels of all shapes and
sizes plaster casts of laughing girls
clay models of boys playing marbles
leather purses of art manufacture
stencil designs on linen dainty pen
and Ink illustrations delicate water-
colors designs for book covers black
and white effects In charcoal andchalk peachblossom scenes and mas ¬

siva figures in oil

FIND FULLERS EARTH
SOUTH OF RICHFIELD-

Salt Lake May 23 Another Industry Is promised for Sevler county
which will develop another of the na¬

tural resources For years It hasboon known that a deposit of fullerseArth existed In this county This doposit is located It miles south of
Richfield and Is an extensive one says
tho lllchflcld Reaper It has consider ¬

able commercial value and this willbo exploited by the men who nowhave it In their possession This doposit has been located a number oftimes by various persons but nothinghas over been done to realize on It
O C Thurber and a number of assedates have located it the past weekand a company will bo Incorporatedto work It and place Qn the marketthe product
Fullers earth is so called from thefact that It has great powers of absorbing grease As an absorbent itwas used in the manufacture of feltfug and similar cloths The mechanicwho turns It out is called a fuller andthe earth was named for the makerof felt cloth It was formerly usedin the manufacture or dynamite Combined with the high nitroglycerine it Is less liable to explosion

from concussion-
In addition to the fullers earth adeposit of saltpeter has been discovr erod and this adds to tho value oftho location Tho saltpeter Is not Invery large quantities but develop ¬ment may reveal It In paying quantlties Tho present locators will do allIn their power to attract attention toboth the fullers earth and tho saltpeter

MONEYSAVING TRIP TO
INSPECT BIG RESERVOIR-

Salt Lake May 23W D Candlaud chairman W II Farnsworthsecretary and A G of thestate hoard of landfconimlsbloners returned yesterday from Richfield
where they went to make an Inspec ¬

tion of the work on the Plute reser ¬

voir project The commissioners beJlovo that by their they saved aconsiderable amount money to thoslate as they decided unanimously toturu down some for damagesby people along tho line of tho new
canal by floods The board has pro
vided cbujes to carry off the surpluswater hut tho property owners Insistthat it Is the duty of the state to openthe canal already builtt and take carooi the water This Ittho was agreed by

members after examination couldnot
that

bo dono and they further decidedthe statocoulheld In no sense be
p Tho commissionerson the report that workproject Israpidly The proceeding very

canal Is now about Mu

7

Ivied and the contractors have the
work well In hand There is about
forty rattles of this canal Already
about 180000 has been expended qn
tho project

MYSTERY CLEARING UP

Salt Lake City May 3The mys-
terious

¬

disappearance of Rober D
Rlngllng the young horse buyer who
was thought to have met with foul
play I at Sulyer lIesa near Green
River last August Is about cleared up
Ringling came to Green River during
the early part of August claiming to
be a horse buyer in company with
Harrv Farrer and Walllam Bcll he
went to Sulyer Mesa about twenty
five miles from Green River to look
at some horses belonging Fan or-
Sulyer Mesa Is one of the wildest and
most desolate places In Grand county
and is about twenty miles from any
human habitation Here according to
the story of Farrer and Bell Rlngllng
disappeared He left tho horse he
was riding which belonged to Farrqr
his own chaps bridle and other be-
longings

¬

on Snlyer Mest and a valise
and some clothing and papers at Green
River Ho never has called for any
9f them since
The people of Green River and El-

gin
¬

generally believed that Ringling
who had considerable money on his
person when he left for Suher Mesa
had been murdered for his money
b They could not understand what
would cause a man to forsake his
horse and other property and make
his way on foot for twcniyflvo milesgoer some of the roughest country In
the state

When during the month of March
this year Lou Anderson and George
hack sheepmen riding on Sulycr

Mosa found RIngllngs chaps with
what appeared to bo blood stains on
them they were convinced and
promptly reported the matter to Sher ¬

ff Bliss with a demand that some ¬

thing be done about it
The sheriff went to Green Rlvor

and with several men made a trip to
rlyer Mesa to search for tho oftire missing man They made little

F r fI L r N

i headway for the reason that the
ground was covpred with snow The
search wits abandoned for tho time
with the expectation that It would bo
taken up later when weather condi-
tions were more favorable-

On his return to Green River the
sheriff found a wallet belonging to
Ringling which contained a great
many loiters from relatives and

J friends of the missing man He opened
correspondence with the wrIters of
tho letters to learn If Ringling had

I been seen after he Iqft Green River
Brothers of the horse buyer who

live In Bourbon Mo wrote the sher-
iff

¬

that they had received letters from
him In January of this year and that-
he was then at Palisades Nee

Sheriff Bliss wrote to parties in Pal ¬

isades and received a letter from W
I H Hale of that place stating that
Roger D RIngling worked for him on
Hales ranch up to a couple of months
ago 10 make sure that this was not-
a case of mistaken Identity the sher ¬

iff sent a description and photograph
of the young roan furnished by his rel-
atives

¬

in Missouri to Mr Hale with
request that ho write him whether

In his opinion tho missing horse buyer
and the mast who worked on his ranch
wore the same Mr Halo wrote back
that there was no doubt they were tho
smug as the photograph sent was a
good likeness of the man who worked-
for him and the description allied ex-
actly

¬

He also stated that he believed
Hlngllng was now at Eureka Nov
and that a letter would reach him
there

The sheriff while feeling certain
that Rlngllng is alive would still like
to know why he left Sulyer Mesa the
wa ho didt and how he wont In tho
meantime his faith in circumstantial
evidence Is badly shaken

ENGLISH FAMILY MAY BE
SENT BACK TO OLD HOME

Salt LaHe City May 23Two weeks
ago the Ogden police arrested Walter
Turner an Englishman on the charge-
of destroying property but an inves-
tigation of tho mans case has devel-
oped

¬

the fact that he is Insane His

J

caso has been referred to tho United
States immigration officers here ant
nil Investigation is now being made
by them Should they direct that
Turner be deported to leis native land
his wife and children will also he com-
pelled

¬
I

to go with him as the are
without means and would become pub-
lic

¬

I charges should they remain
Two years ago Turner with his faIn ¬

I ily left his home In London They
landed in Canada and came to this
country > through Detroit as port of en-
try

¬

The family came west to Ogden
where Turners wife has relatives
About a year ago an illness came back
on Tinner and It gradulally grew
worse until his mind was unbalanced
His mind become more and moro
clouded until now his memory is gone
entirely

Friends recently secured a job for
Turner and ho worked for two days
but on the third day he waswiable to
remember where he wqs employed-
Two weeks ago while wandering
about the streets of Ogden he clime e
to where a new house was being
erected iWthout any apparentrcuson
he started to demolish tho newly con-
structed

¬

homo ant was arrested by
the police and locked up

WARRANT IS SERVED-
ON DORA B TOPHAM

Salt Lako May 23 Further compli-
cations

¬

arose yesterday for Dora B
Topham known as Belle London pro-
moter of the stockade project when
complaint was flied against lien and
she was served with a summons to
appear on June 5 In the court of F M
Lisbon justice of the peace on the
Charge of being agent of property
used for immoral purposes The sum-
mons was served on her as agent for
the Citizens Investont company
while In addition a warrant was also
served to Insure her personal appear-
ance

¬

Apparently she had anticipated such
action and was prepared for the em-
ergency

¬

for upon arrival of Deput
Smith of the sheriffs office she
phoned to the office of the American i

r
I Surety company and gave Instructions

to prepare her bonds in the sum ol
500 Preliminary arrangements for

this It appeared had already been
I taken for in less than a half hour the

deputy was on his way to Justice
office with tho document

signet while the woman had been
I hardly disturbed from her table in the
I restaurant where he had found her

Tire bond is returnable June 5

The complaint was Issued from the
I once of Job P Lyon county attorney

against Mrs Dora B Topham us pres-
ident

¬

general manager treasurer and
director of the Citizens Investment
company The complaint was sworn
out liy Lon J Haddock who was one
of a party of four who visited the so
called stockade nn Satuiday evening-

The complaint Is he first to be is-

sued under the law passed at the re
I cent session of the legislature

LITTLE SON OF MRS FRED
I DAVIS FALLS INTO CREEK-

S lt Lake May 23Wh11e attempt ¬

lag to cross the Cottonwood creek
yesterday on a plank Le Roy Davis

I the threeyearold son of Mrs Fred
Davis of Murray lost his balance fell

I into the stream and was drowned In
company with his little sister and

I brother somewhat younger than him-
self he set out in the afternoon to

I hunt wild flowers s When near the
creek he espied some flowers on the
opposite side At thislpoint there Is
an eight inclr plank that spans the
creek and the little fellow attempted-
to cross on it kje lost his balance

His little playmates gave the alarm
and very shortly a large force of men
was out looking for tho body After
following the creek for a distance of

i three blocks the body was found float-
ing

¬

near the edge of the stream
Everything was done to restore life
but the child was bejond aid

MINER OF BOSTON CON CAUGHT-
IN CAVEIN HAS BACK BROKEN

Bingham May 22About 230 this
afternoon a Finn named Brick Eaar
wns caved on and probably fatally In-

jured
¬

in the sulphide tunnel of the
Boston Con mine A mass of por-
phyry

¬

having become lopsencd in tho
roof of the slope fell with such force-
as to knock him down and break his
back and otherwise seriously Injure
him A physician was sent for at
once who attended the injuries of
the wounded man and he was taken to
St Marks hospital in Salt Lake this
evening Eaar is a single man and
has been in the employ of the com-
pany

¬

but a few months

A Gladstone Bull
Mr Gladstone was onco guilty of an

amusing bull in a debate on the ques ¬

tion of disestablishment Dilating on
the hold held on the affection of the
people by the Church of England he
said When an Englishman wants
to get married to whom does he go
To the parish priest When he wants
his child baptized to whom does ho
go To the parish priest When he
wonts to get buried to whom does he
go Tho house answered with a row
of laughter in which Mr Gladstone
himself joined adding As I was
contrasting the English church with
the Irish a bull is perhaps excusable

+

Intelligence of Rats
The fierceness of the rat and Its

great capacity for increase are enough
to make It a formidable enemy but
with these qualities it combines in-

telligence
¬

It is truly marvelous how
one small head can carry all it knows
Every housekeeper realizes how hard-
It is to catch rats because they are
often too wise to enter traps how-
ever

¬

tempting the bait

Justice vs Iniquity
It Is joy to the just to do judgment

but destruction shall be to the work¬

ers of iniquity Proverbs 2115

I PLUNGES INTO-

W1SSOURI
I

I
RIVER

ORE TRAIN WRECKED BETWEEN
HELENA AND GREAT FALLS

Eighteen Cars of Ore Fall Into River
Brakeman Killed and Engineer

Seriously Injured

Helena Mont May 23A Great
Northern ore train was wrecked today
between Helena and Great Falls and
eighteen cars of ore fell Into the llis

I
sourl river Brakeman Rogers was
killed ant Engineer Shiebcn seriously
injured

Three others of the train crew were
more or less seriously Hurt

At the place of the accident the
Missouri river runs beside the track
The river has been rising for the past
few clays and softened the road There
were no visible signs of weakness

j when the train struck the sort plnce
I this afternoon but instantly the en

gine plunged into the river dragging
eighteen cars after It The nUre en-
gine now lies on the bottom of the riv-
er

¬

and the cars are partly coverer
with water Following closely behind
the freight was the regular passenger
train from this city but it was stop-
ped

¬

in time to prevent a similar dis-
aster

¬

t

Lay Hold of the Gammon Good
If men hate the presumption of

those who claim a reputation to which
they hayo no right they equally con ¬

demn the faintheartedness of those
who fall below the glory which is
their own Lose then the sense of
your private sorrows and lay hold of
the common good Demosthenes

Move for Accurate Censuc
Hitherto the population of Japanese

towns of the empire as a whole has
been estimated from ute official re c-

ords of births and deaths and other
documents but it has now been ar-
ranged to make a municipal houseto
house investigation commencing at
Kobe

Tonight when you
wash your hands look
at the soap you use

Is the lather whit-
er it bright Is it full of
tiny bubbles Does it
rinse easily i

It should It will if it
is Ivory Soap I

There is no free > al¬

kali in Ivory Soap no
coloring matter no i

harmful ingredient of
any kind I

Ivory Soap I

99 o1 >r6o Per Cent Pure
00

RAILROAII TIED Up1

BY FIREMENS

STRIKE

MANAGEMENT NOT TRYING TO
MOVE TRAINS

Have Men and Equipment to Proceed
But Will Not Do So Until the Au ¬

thorities Assure Protection

Augusta May 2H The Georgia
rallrond is completely tied up bj the
flromens strike The management Is
nor trying to move trains simply an-

nouncing
¬

that it has tho men and I

the equipment to proceed and will do
so when the authorities announce that
they are prepared to protect tho prop-
erty

¬

and emplocs
Goernor Smith wired the sheriff at

I McDufflc to cooperate with the mu-
nicipal

¬

authorities and to summon all
deputies necessary to protect life and
pioperty in this county Is located
Thomson where the crowd issued
their ultimatum last night that no
trains should pass carrying either non-
union

¬

firemen or negro firemen
I The Georgia railroad is 171 miles

from Atlanta to Augusta and Its
branches at Oimak to Macon at Bar-
nett to Washington at Union Point

j to White Plains and also at Union
Point to Athens

I It employs 2400 or 2500 men 400
I of whom are In the train service

I

STORM WA NING-

SflASliEDI BY-

WIRELESS

I

I

I IS ONE OF THE LATEST INTER
NATIONAL PROJECTS

I

j

i Conference of Distinguished Moterolo
I gists of Principal Nations Will

Thresh Out Problems

Washington May 23 Flashing
roiiml the world by wireless tele-
graph warnings of approaching
storms and r disturbances of the
rlcmcnta is one of the latest Interna
iionr1 projects according to the an-
nouncement made here today Still
another of perhaps little Importance
is lie proposition to equip the vessels-
of ail nations with uniform storm sig-
nals

¬

Those ire the lending problems 10
he threshed out at a conference ni
distinguished meterolo ists of the
principal nations to be held In London
on June 21 next

The proposed conference Is the on-
grovJh cs the meeting of the leading
nicterolocists held in Europe sevoral
years ago The United States will M
i presented by Prof Willis L Moorj
chief of the weather bureau-

A
I

coiooied movement will on In
augiuated tn induce the principal gov-
ernments

¬

to equip wHh wireless ap-
urnn weather gauges so that all

nations shall display uniform marine
storm sIi iris If such an interna ¬

tional agreement can be effect H It la
I

believed that it will be a great factor I

In saving life and property on sea
and land and at the same time be 1
highly important in the making of
weather predictions

f
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Our vacationsuits are ready-

made
t

in tough reliable greys
and combinations of black
and white blue greens and
olive tans that are slow to
show the dirt

This week we have a spe-

cial
¬

display for the younger
generation twopiece suits
single or doublebreasted
price from f 2 to 12
Extra knickerbomcrs at JjJl

I

Tell Everybody

KUHNS
Modern ClotHes

SHOP
Washington Avenue

at 2365

I

lr fr
Finest quality of work at

IiJliicbell Broso 1

We can save you money o-

nMONUMENTS
orHeadsoneq

Do not bo misled by lying mis ¬

1 representations from our com-
petitors and do not pay big com ¬

missions to agents but see us
and save money Yards 2003
Jefferson

Snively Eendry

Electric CScJppuB sb

Estimates Furnished

Art work guaranteed We sol-
icit your patronage

Phone 731 Bell
2450 Wash A-

veC
FOR

WOMAN

r

ALT ll iJ =
i Hi-av7e Yoi eard-47 HI
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t Yryr Come Join In the Chorus You Cani Uelp it f <
IJy

Ky w

f Tbe Man Who Sings to Beat the Band
I j a h
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Tremendous Hit l st Night < <
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NEW POPULAR SONGS EVERY NIGt T
Hear the HighestPriced Out Door Vocalist in the WorldCome Out Tonight

r You Will Return Every Nightthe Most Refined Novelty of the Age
i

BERT MORPHY
10c to AUBBEBfree Vaudeville and Dancing10c to An

I
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